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STANDARD AND USEFUL MISCET ANKul S ROOKS.
OHNSON'S (Dr. Samuel) Works, with His Life and Notes

ffli on his Lives of the Poets by Sir John Hawkins ; also His Debates in Par- 
f§P liameNT, 2 vols ; also Voyage to Ahjssinia, with li tters and various other 

tracts, etc, 2 vms, fine portrait after Sir Joshua Reynolds, together 15 vols, 8vo, 
a sound and a substantial set in full calf gilt, 9.50. 11

Johnson (Dr ) Dictionary of the English Language, by Dr.
S. Latham, edited by H. .1. Todd, with numerous emendations and additions, 
4 vols, 4to, halj russia, marbled edges, 8.50, 1800. 12

“ Ur. Latham’s work is not only an English Dictionary in the strict meaning of the term, but 
in many important respects a very valuable addition to our national Lexicography. It deserves to 
be studied by everyone interested in the language, and as a book of reference is admirably fitted for 
general usefulness, ”—Edinburgh Review,

“ This truly great philological work is now brought tc a conclusion. To the Vocabulary 
uf the original work, which has always been considered delrotivo, Dr. Latham has made so many 
additions that his work may fairly be pronounced the most comprehensive and complete that 
his hitherto been attempted. He has very properly admitted Provincial words having an undis-

Eted ancient origin ; those words of foreign origin which have been incorporated bodily into the 
glish language ; purely colloquial phrases ami modern scientific terms, and compounds 

cl recent date. Another important improvement upon the original has been made in the 
Etymology, all conjectural derivations having been rejected.”
13 Goldsmith's (Oliver) Works, with por

trait, 14 vols, 8vo, calf, 2.25, London, 1821. 
Compi ises ilia Line, I lu* Vicar < i >\ akkuklu, l he Prê

tant State of Povtiu Learning, Fokmh.I he Haunch of Veni 
ton a poetical epistle to Lord Clare, Retaliation, the Good 
Nature i Man, bhe Stoops to Conquer, Introduction lo a 
Saw History of th« Wo ld, Beauties • f Knglish Poetry, 
Letter* from a Citizen « f the Wor'd, Kss i> a on Aniinatt-1 
Nature, unu Hmt rue of Rome and Greece.
14 Goldsmith's (Oliver) History of England, 

with continuation by Charles Coote, LL.D., 
4 vols, 8vo, call, with a bookplate in each vol, 
1.00, London, 1815.

15 Goldslllilll (Oliver) a Biography by Wash
ington Irving, crown 8vo, cloth, 40c, 1849.

16 Forster (John) Lifo and Times of Oliver 
Goldsmith, with port) ait and other illustrations, 
470 pp, post 3v<>, 75c, London, 1890.

17 Foster's (John) Lih: and Corke- pondbncf 
edited by Dr. J. E. Hy land, vols in 1, thick 
pest 8vo, cloth, 50c, 1855.

23 Foster S (John) Essays, good 8vo edition, 
boards, 40c, 1833.

18 Irving's (Washington) The Alhambra, the 
original large type edition, 2 vols, 8vo, calf, 
marbled edges, 2.00, Loudon, 1832.

Ü0 ---------- Another copy, post 8vo, half mor
occo, 35c, H. G. Bohn, 1850.

21 Letters of Gf.uruk Sam», celib)itedFrtnch 
writer, edited with a preface and a biography 
by Lkdok i»k Headi ont, illustrated by si.x por
t/ait s tab u at different periods of litr life, 3 
vo!h, 8vo, cloth, d.50, pub. at ?6s.. London, 
1886.
“Gives the reader personal glimpaee of the aspira 

dons, and fears and struggles, and the light* and shades, 
of one < t the must remarkable women of our time, ami of 
one rf the most brilliant writers of the century. ’—St
James' Gazette.

" Their intrinsic inteiest, the large additions that they 
make to the knowledge ef the author's character, the 
vaiied scenes and numerous attractive personalities that 
they bring lief ore us, can neither escape the notice nor 
disappoint the expectations of the reader."- Athenaum.

22 Irving’s (W.) A Chronicle of the Con- 
Oi est of Granada, from the M.S.S. of Fray 
Antonio Agupiila. (he original Urge type edition, 
2 vols, Svo, call, 2.00, London, 1829.

23 ----------Another copy to which is added
Legends of the Conquest of Spain, 2 vola, 
post 8vo, half morocco, 1.00, //. G. Bohn, 
1850.

24 Joynvvillc (C,) Life and Times of Alex
ander 1., Emperor of all the K issias, 3 vols, 
8vo, cloth, 1.60, London, 1875.
May be described as a most Interesting piece of Eur 

opean liietury from 1777 down to 1825.


